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ST. Lama, Jan. 2, 1860.
Another Year has departed . and another born, and ft-

day we write eighteen hundred and sixty. The 014, is
reckoned with the years before the flood, and of the one
just born no man can foresee what it will bring forth.
Speakingof theadvent of the "New-Year," the Republi-
can welimays it were a difficult tisk to recount -in the

J,Spa,* we have alloted to ourselves, \ the ting-ulshing

features of theyear that bee just ended. i ey have been
Promptly recorded on the page of his F, and many of
them will endure long in the memories of men. But
there have been those things thatwill never be chronicled.

The clash of arms, the roar of cannon, the flashing
bayonet, the waving flag and spirit-stirring music—the
trophies of peace—the gory hand of Faction uplifted
against a nation's welfare—lntestinal strife and conflict
beyond the gulf—national and State questions of policy

and polltici--these and other matters have been rescued
from oblivion and stamped upon the age. Bat they are
not all the themes that crowd upon the mind, looking
back upon the eients of a twelve-month. It has, perhaps,
not been written how hearts have bled beneath the
crushing hand of fate; how hopes have been humbled,
ambition prostrated, this or the other side of the goal, and
thenoblest impulses deadened and laid low. Nor is there

anypublic scroll whereon are inscribed what gayeties and
joys, whathappy, peaceful delights have been experienced
throughout the year. At such a season as this, all these
will beapt to be called up. And if there have been fore-
bodings, and disappointments, and griefs, hope, Pandora's
prisoner, will spring amidst the gloom and open out the

future, colored with the brightest and meet radiant hues.
Plenteousness and peace still shed their benificent

smiles over our country. The sails of hercommerce whiten
every sea. The overflowing of her fields are carried to
every nort. The bloodless victory of the "plow, the loom
and the anvil" still gods on. The miner's toil is amply
repaid. Manufactures, mechanics and the sciences keep
pace with American genius. The Union, despite the
croakings of sectionalists, is yet preserved to us, and above
the glorious fabric still floats the starry banner of the

'brave and free. Long may it wave I
With these introductory remarks, we tender to you and

your readers—with whom we have so lung held commun.
ion—a “ happy New Year."

The Price CurrOtt sod the different newspapers of our
city have justpuhlished a review of the trade of the past
yesr, which has been charactert,d by quiets.m and
regularity. Nothing but extreme drought, or blighted
crops, can prevent the increase of business in this depart-
ment from year to year, en long as the cultivation of the
fertile soil of rho West is extended millions of acres an-
nually. With a slight exception or two, speculative
excitement has had air sway. When war in Europe was
positively declared. tie, markets of England and the Con-
tinent became Unsettled, and under the expectation that
heavy orders would be drawn upon this country for pro-
visionsand bread st ults, holders refused to sell except at
a considerable advame, and heavy transactimm in Flour
and Pork were consummated at high figures. The fever,
however, ran but a tow days, when trade returned to its
regular channels. Throughout the season grain producers
have been looking t 1 rward to a decided improvement in

the home, markets. and have consequently exhibited an
indisposition to part with their surplus till such time as a
favorable turn should enable tlatllrto realize they expecte-

tie.. Supplies, therefore, have at no time exceeded the
demand toa great extent,and the result has been as tee

before remarked. a season of unusual quietness and regu-
larity In traffic of agricultural products.

Receipts as compared with last year have fallen off in
but few articlos, while in the majority there is a large

excesa. There ie a deficit in Hemp, Hog Meats, Oats and
Whisky, but the diftere.e Is more than made up in the
augmentation of privets. Tlio increase in receipts of all
descriptions of Groin, excepting Oats, of Tobacco, Iron;
Hides, Gay, Beaus, Groceries and numerous other articles,
withtheir values Clile11121(ed at the improved prices which
have ruled in roost instances. will show a business the past
year enlarged, it is safe to soy, millions of dollars. Stocks
are unusually light to go over into the new year, most

leading articles having been marketed exceedingly close,
or taken up entirely.

The Gold Wince of Western Kansas are beginning to

yield satisfactorily, and by mother redo heavy ship-
merits may h, expected. to be returns,' in the shape of

merchandise, agticultural implements, machinery, provis-
Mile. live snick. and the thousand articles necessary to n
pito.vr ppulatinti

For the future we note highly favorably prospects. It
to probable that by the op-mina of navigation there will
hoa demand Pir breadstuffs, and as the Wheat crop at the
North is short. good ',rim, may be looked for. It is ascer-
tained that the crops of Hoglund, France and Spain will
fall short of ealimates trued early in the ooason. and the
export trade to tho, countries has itoprcived materially
the last two months. hero aver, large Instalments of
Eastern capital will swirl change pliers with the crops of
the West, or will be seeking Investment in the rich loin,
Copper tad Lead mit,es of our Snits, imparting activity to
all branches of bit =mess, Iwo) giving a fresh impetus to
enterprises that are destined to make St,,ool,Juis the first

city of the Union.
The rivers are now all closed with ice, and business is

very dull. Thu closing sales of the year of produce on
'Change were without material alteration from our last
report. Wheat $1 to 1.10; Corn 05 to toe.; Oats .16c.; Mesa
Pork $15.50 to $lO ; Lard 0 1/,c ; Whisky '22c.; Hogs
The numberof hogs cut nt this point is about 130,000 head.

CollWilliam A. Linn, the Collector of Customs nt this
port, died on Monday last.

Augustus W. Lewis, formerly of Pennsylvania, died in
this city on Saturday last, of consumption. Mr. Lewis was
a young and promising lawyer, and his death has caused
an Irreparable void in the circle of his friends.

Tho steamer _Art:wain sunk above Alton on Thursday
last. She was freighted with railroad iron. The boat

was valued at Z,,,U,000, and is owned and insured In Pitts-
burgh. '

The steamer Martha Putnam took fire at Cairo and
'burned to the water's edge. The passengers all escaped,
Mit saved little of their baggage. She was valued at

1525,000, and insured for $lO,OOO.
The "Free Press" &lice at St. Peter's, Minn., was des-

Aroyed by fire on 21st ult. Loss $4,000.
On Christmas morning the drug store of Dr. J. 0. Boggs,

-at Westport, Me., was burnt to tho ground. Loss $30,000.
There hasa fearful mortality visited the house of Mr.

Elishu McClelland, in Howard county, in this State. On
-the 20th of October, Mrs. Lleeie Redmon, his oldest daugh-
ter, and wilted Dr. H. B. }Wilma, of Rocheport, died of

ityphold fever. On the let of November, her brother, James
'McClelland, aged about eight years, died of the' same
•disease. Since that time two more of Mr. McClelland's
'daughters, both nearly grown, ha-re been taken off by the
same terrible visitor and last of all Mr. McClelland himself
since died.

The jOnountof gold dust exported from the Pike's peak

mines since May last, is estimated at from one and a half
to two millions of dollars.

The prairies inTexas have nearly all been burned off,

occasioning great distress to the people living an and near
them. The Legislature will no doubt pass a stringent law
on persons setting fire to the prairies in the fall and winter.
In this State it is a penitentiary offence.

From every quer terof Tex ants of unprecedentedly
cold weather axe received and loss recorded. In some
places, cattle, sheep and goats died in considerable num.
hers. ,In some places, even domestic fowls were frozen
stiffon their roosts.

During the recent "cold snap," thousands of fish in
Matagora Bay and adjacent waters were chilled to death.
Many floated ashore, but the larger number drifted with
the current into the Gulf.

The Kansas City Jimrnalni Commerce says Mr. Owen
C. Stewart, a gentleman well known in our business
circlet,informs us that on Thursday night he had a con'
versation with Mr. Ransom, son of Es-Governor Ransom.
of Michigan. Mr. R. had just arrived from Fort Scott,
and informed Mr. Stewart that the greatest excitement
existed there.

Just before he left the Fort a party of Jayhawkers, as
they are cidled, went to an old man's house in the vicinity
of the Fort, entered his dwelling, tied the woman and
children, and thenstoolf he old man out some fifty yards
from thohousuatul shait

Us also adds that Judge Williams hid been compelled
to adjourn his Court in Fort Scott, and that the whole
town was iu arms to protect the stores from being
plundered.

The following are the official returns of tho Nlinnesota
election :

Alexander Ramsey, Republican
George L. Becher, Democrat

Republic:. majority
Mr. C. N. Pine, U. S. Marshal for tho Northern District

of Illinois, is said tohave tendered his resignation to the
President.

A mass meeting of the Democracy of thiscity and coun-
ty, is called for the 7th inst., (Saturday,) to celebrate the
anniversary of the Battle of New Orleans, and to organize
the party for the ensuing election.

A Democratic. Convention will be held on the 4th inst ,

at Springfield, Ills., to elect the delegates to the Charleston
Convention, and attend to other matters of interest.

Gen. Sam Houston Was inaugurated Governor of Texas
on the 21st ult., with more thanordinary pomp and excite-
ment. The General seems to have a degree of popularity
evenamong his political opponents.

Mr. L. T. Wigial I, just elected United States Senator from
Texas, is said to be a man of considerable ability and a
fine orator. After his election tie made a very conservative
speech. He announced hie opposition M the re.opeuing of
the slave trade, and against a slave code for the Territories.
He would vote against both. Ho would support James
Buchanan's administration as long as Hr. Buchanan stood
aspen the Democratic platform.

Our papers the other morning, announced the attack of
a gang of negroes upon a small number of white men at
the town of Deliver, in ;this State. It was not long, how
.43,4, before the population were in arms, and the negroes
were driven to the woods, and some of them arrested.—
Here, then, we have another taste of the doctrines of Black
Iteptiblicanism. But Missouri is abundantly able to defend
herself from disturbers withoutor within her borders.

The Bates movement in Missouri is about played out.—
The Black Republicans here place no confidence in Mr.
Beeps' Abolitionism,and are quietly shaping their sails for
Seimrd, of New York. The Bates hobby was only gotten
up tor effect—to induce his friends to believe they were
actually sincere. He may get the vote of this State in the
Chicago Convention, bat not so if Mr. Seward requires itfora nomination.
• The following is the Annual Report of the Recorder's
Court: City cases tried, 8,828; State cases, 878; Total num-
ber, 7,704; Commitments to Work House, 2,141.; Amount
of fines imposed, $813,652;- Amount of fines remitted,
$0,801.; Amount of fines collected, $11,563; Amountof city

caste collected. $5,734; Amount of executions to Work
noose, $35,898; Amount ofexecutions otherwise returned,
$13,4430; Amount paid intothe CityTreasury, $17,277.

The following is the report of the Woodmaster for the
past year:

Cords. •
1%1,,0d measured for wharfage 33.857 14
Wood brought by water not liable for wharfage 19100
Wood brought by railroad 2.5.350
Wood brought it' wagons 18.000

Total 90,60734
There .are now in our county jail 198 convicts—nine

were sent to.the peniten4ory the post week. There were
1894admissions to the calaboose the past month.

The city mortality for the past week shows 75 interments.
Horace Greeley is to lecture in Dubuque, lowa, on the

25th of the present month. Bubject—"North America "

It no doubt should be "South America and Free Biggers."
F. P.Blair, jr.,returned to this city a few days ago to

attend the "Opposition' convention, but unknown to him
the Know-Nothings postponed it to a future day, conse-
quently "Love's labor was lost." Bat Mr. Blair was not to
be fooled out of the speech he had prepared to spit out upon
the people of Missouri—went to Jefferson City—called
meeting,and delivered himselfof all that he ever knew.—
Weare happy to say he is now convalescent, and strong
hopesare entertained for his sanity on the nigger question.

The weather has been cold, butpleasant, since our last.
As this is observed as a holiday, we must now close to

make our "Annual Calls?!
OLD GUARD.

EG24:33

xier A fight occurred at a public house in
Triadelphia, near Wheeling, on Saturday last,
when the proprietor, Mr. Mast, was killed on
the spot, and a Mr. Martin so badly injured
that he died next day.

TALL SQUIRTING.-A fire-engine, in Dayton,
Ohio, lately threw a stream two hundred feet
high through five hundred feet of hose, and
with an inch nozzle. This is said to be the
greatest throwing of water from an engine
yet recorded.

ler lion. Judge MASON of lowa, why
made himself so popular with the Inventors
of the country while he held the office of
Commissioner of Patents, has, we learn. ass(
eiated himself with Munn & Co, at the
Scientific American office, New York.

$e- A disease is prevailing in the Ohio
penitentiary, among the convicts, called the
"corn bread diarrhoea," which has assumed
an epidemic form. Some two hundred were
sick with it at last accounts. No mention
is made of the symptoms attending the
disease.

EDITORS REWARDED.—The chief clerks of
both branches of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture are editors. Russell Errett, chief clerk
of the Senate, is the editor of the Pittsburg
Gazette. E. H. Rauch, chief clerk of the
House, is the editor of the Mauch Chunk
Gazette. There was no opposition' in caucus
to either of these gentlemen.

LARGE APPLE CROP.—The Lockport Adver
tiser places the number of barrels shipped
from Niagara county, N. Y., at two hundred
thousand. The average price per barrel is
put at $1 50, which would make the value of
the amount sent away $300,000. Adding the
qnantity of apples dried and marketed,
together with the amount sold for domestic
use, the Advertiser estimates the value of the
Niagara county apple crop the present year
at half a million of dollars.

4e- The delegate from Utah will, after the
organization of the House, present the appli
cation of that Territory for admission into
the Union. They adopted a Constitution
several years ago. He represents that Utah
has a population of 100,000, and if,the Mor-
mons were allowed to elect their officers they
would be almost as well satisfied with a Ter-
ritorial as a State organization, and probably
be willing to pay the expenses of their Gov-
ernment besides.

The Washington Globe announces the
death of the Hon. Samuel Casey, Treasurer
of the United States. He died on the morn-
ing of the 22nd ult., at Caseyville, Ky., where
it appears he retired in the beginning of
November on account of, sickness. His age
was about 71 years. He was a gentleman of
unblemished character, and was appointed to
the office of Treasurer of the United States
in the early part of the administration of Mr.
Pierce.-

The Norfolk Argus says : " We havenever seen so large a quantity of birds in our
market as on Saturday. There were many
varieties, robins, skylarks, partridges, wood-
larks, woodeock,:killdeers, blackbirds, &c. We
notice several which were purchased by a gen-
tleman for the purpose of stuffing and keeping
as curiosities in the way of beautiful and
varied plumage. But it is stated as a fact,
that robins were sold by the bushel in our
market on Saturday—price $l. We have
never known this to be the case before, here
or elsewhere."

,t At a prayer meeting held near Groton,
in Connecticut, one of the " Republican "

brothers prayed with great unction for the
peace of John Brown's soul. After he had
finished, a brother from the " other side of the
house" offered up his petition to the throne
of Grace—that wars might cease, and that
" swords might be beaten into ploughshares,
and spears into pruning hooks : more
especially, 0 Lord, those 1200 pikes manufac—-
tured by that traitor to his country-0-1-3
John Brown !"

gEr The Eastern Manufacturing Compa-
nies appear to be prosperous. The Pacific
Mills, for the manufacture of Prints and.,
Delaines, has earned for the year 12;2̀; per cent,
on a capital of $2,000,000, and have declared
their first payable dividend of 4 per cent.—
The Jackson Mills, Nashua, manufacturing
the old Mexican Indian head Cottons, have
also been very successful, though they declare
but 3 per cent, Hamilton Cotton, at Lowell,
4 per cent. Merrimac, 5 per cent., on a
capital of $2,500,000. The Middlesex Compa
ny make their first dividend, since their
organization, of 4 per cent. The Appleton
Company pay a dividend of 5 per cent. The
first annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Washington Mills was held at Lawrence.
The Mills went into operation last February.
They employ 1850 operatives.

Eilscor.u, CuURCII STATISTICS.—The Epis-
copal Church in the United States contains
33 dioceses. The present number of bishops
is 43 ; priests and deacons, 2030 ; parishes,
2110. There were ordained during the year,
78 deacons and 93 priests. Number of can-
didates for holy orders, 281. Churches
consecrated, 69. The baptisms were as fol-
lows:—lnfants, 24,415 ; adults, 5121 ; not
stated, 487 ; total, 30,023. Number of con•
firmetions, 14,596 ; communicants added,
14,894 ; present number, 135,767; marriages,
7059; burials, 12,442;Sunday school teachers,
14,091 ; scholars, 118,069. Amount of con-
tributions for missionary and charitable
purposes, $1,627,183 12.

LIBERTY AND UNION.-" When my eyes
shall be turned to behold for the last time the
glorious sun in Heaven, may I not see it
shining on the broken and dishonored ,frag
ments of a once glorious Union—on States
dissevered, discordant, belligerent—on a land
rent with civil feuds, or drenched, it may be,
in fraternal blood. Let their last feeble and
lingering glance rather behold the glorious
ensign of the Republic, now known and hon-
ored throughout the world, still full high
advanced, not a single star erased, nor a
single stripe polluted—bearing for its motto
no such miserable interrogatory as—' What is
all this worth ?'—Nor those other words of
delusion and folly, ' Liberty first and Union
afterwards '—hut everywhere, spread all over
in characters of living light, that other senti-
ment, dear to every American heart, 'Liberty
and Union—now and forever, one and insep-
erable.'"—Daniel WebstCr.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Itir Sufferers withDiseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., read the
advertisment in another column, headed " Ilelmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 13, 45

Ait• Watches and Jewelry.
BESIOrAL

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street. for the
pant TWENTY-TWO TEARS. has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY. one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a now stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely now and beautiful.styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is-comtantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and JeAiry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen._ .

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watchesand Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and SilverWare, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canalstreet, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

tier-Equality to Alit uniformity ofPrice I A new feature ofBusiness Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & C0.,.0f the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having marked In
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with themaking, srithat all can buy withthe
fullassurance of gettinga good article at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent,in Market, above Bth, No. 802
fob 28117.6 JONES & 00.

ESTATE OF GEORGE 11A...11.NER, late
of Martie township, deceased.—Letters of Administra-

tion, on said estate having been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township; all,persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against the same will present them for
settlement to JOSEPH HARNER,

JOHN S. KARNES,
Administrators.jan 1060 62]

AGOLD WATCH FOR YOU.
Any person desiring to procure a good GOLD

WATCH, warranted 18 Carats Fine, by h sure process, re-
quiring no money and but little exertion, can do so by
addressing R. MELVIN, '
Gift DNA Store, Bulletin Building, No. 112 South Third

Street, Philadelphia. [no,18m 42

CRYSTAL PALACE
SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,

UNDER BPRZOHNg'LI-HOILL', E. KING STRYZT
LANCASTER, PA.. .

B. J. E. 0. WEULthiS, Proprietor.
B. J. Bwr°l6l. i3uperlatelidente.FL J.CLARK, [Apr 161729

FOR SALE CHEAP.--A Certificate of
Scholarship (male or female) In the Coatesville Sem-

inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the Intalligeneer.
angle tf 88 •

RAIL ESTTE FOR SALE.--On
_UL THURSDAY, JANUARY 19th, 1860, will be sold at
public sale, at the public house of Adam Deitricb, in East
Hemptield township, thefollowing descrited property, the
estate of Christian hiuseletaan, deceased, :

A tract of land, situate in said township of East Hetnio-
field, Lancaster county, bounded by lands of Adam Bare,
Christian L. Hershey and others, and fronting on the Thal-
caster and Middletown turnpike road, containing: 16
ACHES and 144 PERCES, of excellent limestone land, bra •
tine state of cultivation. Abranch of theLittle Ciniestoga
runs along one aide of the land. There is alma Spring of
running water on thepremises. The improvements are a
oneetory LOG DWELLING HOUSE, . LOG BARN,.

it,'''SMITH SHOP, Suring House, Hog Sty and other
out-buildings. There is a well and al pump in it; '

near thekitchen door. There are a number of lirnitTnes
on the preellses, of various kinds.

The title is indisputable,and possession will tiegtrati on
the lit ofApril next.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, Pi R., of said day;
terms will be made known by the undersigned Ailininis-
trator and Trustee appointed by the-Venn - ofQ 6 iatba
Pleas of Lancaster County to sell said property...,

' H,4O42inMFA!6::.•-,
• Athogstroof .04 `t4•6:' '

deo 27 --[rutaipiner copy.] •

Aar-Purify the Wood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX PITFERS.

PREE PROM ALL MIIIERAL POISONR.
In eases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptionsof the

Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines id truly astonish-
ing. often removing, in afi days, every vestige of these
loatlisem diseases, by their purifying effects on thS blond.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles.
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family sbonld be without them, as by
their timely use much suffering and expense may to saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, hi. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. Nov 8 ly 43

;a-Prof. Duvall•a Galvanic, 011.--The
Great Rheumatic and Neuraliziac Remedy.

SUPPERINQ EfUMANITY READ 'ERIE
The undersigned takes this method of informing the

public generally that there Is no ma.clicilnow offered to
tit, public that is equal to DUVALL'S OA VANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in- a friend of mine.. who
a uffcred almost every thingfrom a neuralgic affection which
resisted' the best medical treatment in Centre enunty. We
applied free he Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 03 minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakened was free from pain, and-con-
tinued so. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good at any time. A case of Felon was cured in
nearly the same length of time.

J. IL HANN, Centre MU,
Centrecounty, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of DuncansrGie says:
I have used the Galvanic Oilprepared by J. D Stoneroad,

of Lewistown, Pa., for a very painful disease myself and
recommend It to others, and in every awe found it to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all palo in a fear minutes. Every family
should have Itin the house.

ALTOONA. Blair county, July 3, 1858.
J. D. STONEROAD. Lewistown, Pa.

Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbangh has been suffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that hie friends
and relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the loot resort ; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, so far as I know, he is a hale and stout man This is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. In every case where I have recom-
mended the Oil, it has done what it promises to do. Send
us another s2o's worth.

Yours truly.. . H. LEHKR
.For sale by ELY PARRYand DANIEL REITSHIL Lan-

caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

.9' Look out for the Mammoth Hand Zs. .64
Duvatt's Gatverac Om relieves all pain in from 5 to 30

minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor.
Lewistown, Pa.

A. F. HAZARD& CO., Agents,
508 Market et., Philadelphia.dec 28 ly 50]

MARRIAGES.

On the 3d inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, Henry E. Appold to
Annie S. Grubb, both of Columbia.

On the sth inst.. by the same, Jeremiah Conklin to
Catharine M. Stouffer, both of West Hemptield.

By the same, Benjamin F. Johnson to. Amanda String,
both of Bart top.

At the residence of the Bride's father, in Upper Leacock
township. on Thursday, January sth. by the Rev. Walter
Powell, John A. Charles, of this city, to Miss Anna L. Bard.

Accompanying the above was a neatly-folded package,
with the "compliments" of the happy couple, and contain-
ing a most delicious slice of cake, a portion of which we
placed under our pillow, and reveled in the delightfully
soothing matrimonial felicities of dreamland, imagining
ourself one of the happiest of Benedictel The Jnnror con.
gratulatee his friend CILUILEB on the truly excellent selec-
tion he hue made for tt partner, and wishes his lovely bride
a life of happiness withoutalloy.

DEATHS

Soddenly. in Philadelphia, on Thursday last, Right Rev-
erend John N. Neumann, D. D., Roman Catholic Bishop of
this Diocese, in the 50th year of his age.

On Thursday morning last,Mrs. Agnes flumes, widow
of the late James Humes, of this city.

On the 41st ult., in this city, George Krauskapf, in the
54th year ofhis age.

Ou-the 2d inst., in this city, Benjamin D. Gill,Esq., aged
70 years.

Of Cancer, at her late residence near Penningtonville,
Chester county, Phebe WarnerPowers, wife of John Powers,
aged 43 years, 7 months and 14 days.

00 Friday, December all, Jos. Leader, of Marietta, aged
about 55 years.

THE MARKETS

City Household Market.
LANCASTER, January 7

The market opened this morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling prices:

Eggs, per dozen . .......... ...IS@2oc.
Lard, per pound ... . ,
Turkeys, per piece .... ....... 75c ©II.OO
Chickens, live. per pair. ............

dressed
Apples, per peck... .
Apple Butter, per crock 75(4.iTc.
Potatoes, per . ........ ..5061456c.
Turnips, per peck.
Pork, by the quart,. per pound... ........... ............ 7@Bc.
Whole Hogs, per pound ... . .......... . 607c.
Beef, by the quarter, front, per

hind, "

Oats, per 3 bushel bag...... .

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. H. lirrxes. & 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANcAsTr.o, January 9.

Flour, Superfine, IS bbl .
Ex tra 5 75................... ...... .................. .

White Wheat, ? bushel. . 1.40
lied
Corn, old ........... .
" new

Outs
11.vu
i'coverseiid i•

Whiskey, in lauls
•' iu bblE..

Philadelphia Market..
PIIILM.ELPITIA, Jan. 7

Thera is some speculative demand for Flour on Western
account, but the inquiry both for export and home con-
sumption is quite limited. The high pretensions.pf hold-
ers tend to restrict operations. Soles of 7@ooo barrels in
lots at $5.50 for mixed brands; $5.75 for Lancaster county
superfine, and $5.75@6 per barrel for extras. The sales to
the trade have ranged from our lowest quotation up to
$7.50 for common and fancy lots, according to quality. A
small sole of Rye Flour at $4.25. Corn Meal is held at
$375 per barrel. but there Is nothingdoing.

Grain—The offerings of Wheat are small but the demand
is limited and prices remain without change. Sales of
2000 bushels good and prime Penna.Red at $1.35@1.36 per
bushel, in store. White ranges from $1.45 to $152. A
small lot of Rye sold at 93 cents. Corn comes forward
slowly and is dull. Small sales of prime dry new yellow,
in the cu n, at 77 cents. Old corn is scarce. Oats are
steady at44 cents for Delaware, and 45@46 cents for Penn-
sylvania. No further sales of Barley or Barley Malt.

Cloverseed continues in good request, and further sales
of 300 bushels good and prime were made at $5.25@5.50
per 64 lbs. No sales of Timothy or Flaxseed.

Whiskey—The demand is limited. Small sales of Ohio
Ws.at 47 costs; Pennsylvania do. at 26 cents; Wade. at
25 cents, and Drudge at 24 cents.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, Jan. 7

Flour very firm and advancing, Howard street and Ohio
held at $5 50. Wheat firm; receipts very small; sales at
$1.30@1 43 for white; red $1.25@11.30. Corn dull; white
69g72c.; yellow 70(00c. Provisions buoyant, with an
advancing tendency. Mess Pork $16.75; but littio doing
in prime; the quotations are $ll. Bacon 9jl. Whisky
dull at 26c.

New York Market.
New YOBS, Jan. 7

The markets are somewhat unsettled. Flour in moder-
ate request at $5.25(M5.30 6)r superfine State and western.
Wheat unsettled; Kentucky white held at $1.55. Coru
more freely offered with sales of New Jersey yellow at 86
@B7 etc.; new southern 881589 cts. and New Jersey white
at etc. Provisions are without movement of any
importance—sales of western prime mess at $15.25 and
$16.25 for old mess ; $l7 25 for new mesa. Prime $11.500
1162. Whisky Belle at260261Ac.

Baltimore Tobacco Market.
BALTIMORE, January 7

The market has been very quiet this week, and we hear
of nothing doing in Maryland Tobacco. We' continue to
quote frosted Maryland at $2; ground leaf at s2@)7 ; com-
mon leaf at $2.50(433.50; middling at $44.1.50 ; good midd-
ling $5@)5.50; good leaf $6@6.50; and floe at $7@1.2.
There is no stock of Ohio Tobacco here. Small sales of
Mason county lugs- have been made at about our quota
dons. viz: common lugs at $4.25@.1.75; good do. at $5.25
f0,.5.50; inferior leaf at $5.75@6.25; good do. at $6.50@7.50;
fine at $7 50(49; choice at $10(12; and rich heavy Ken-
to. by at$76n12.50. The inspections of the week have been
only S hhds. Maryland and 3 hhds. Ohio.

MANUFACTURED Tonacco.—The market in quiet, and we
quote as follows: common pounds at 121515c.; medium do.
at ltiA2oc.; good do. at 21(h.,25c.; fine do. 28©35c.; fine s's
and 10's 180122c.; medium do. 14©17c.: sound common do.
at 10@l2c ; and inferior chipping 10's. It's and 20's 7@3r.

NOTIOE.--All persons having claims
against the City of Lancaster are requested to present

them at the Mayor's Office for payment, on or before the
let day ofFEBRUARY, 1860.

By order of the Finance Committee.
jan 10 3t 52,1 G. ZAIIM, Chairman.

XT ()TICE .--The undersigned having
j_ll been appointed Auditor to make distribution to sad
among all the creditors of Francis Snyder, late of Paradise
township, Lancaster county, deceased, hereby gives notice
That he will meat for the purpose aforesaid at the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, on FItIDAY, the 10th of
FEBRUARY, A. D., 1160, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., when and
where all persons interested are requested to attend.

jan 10 4t. 52] JOHN QUIGLEY.

XTOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
111 OF MILLI'ORT AND STR.A6I3UIIG TURNPIKE

ROAD COM I'AN Y.—The stockholders of the Strasburg and
plillport Turnpike Rood Company, are requested to pay to
Cyrus N. Herr, Treasurer, or to John Musselman, his
authorized agent, an instalment of five dollars on each
shore of stock subscribed on or before the 28th day of
JANUARY, 1800. In default of payment within the
specified time, stockholders will be subject to pay Interest
at the rate et ono per cent. per month.

By order of the Board of Managers.
JOHN F. HERR,

jan 10 3t 52] Secretary.

nUBLIC SALE.--On TUESDAY, JAN-
-1 RUARY 24, IS6O, will be sold at public sale, on the
premises, at Quarryville, Lancaster county, on the State
Rnad leading from McCall's Ferry to Peoningtoriville, all
that certain Tract of Land, containing 5 ACRES, more or
less, on which is erected a large sad commodious Tavern
Stand, known as the " QUARRYVILLE HOTEL," OffiCe,
Large Stable, capable of accommodating thirty head of
horses, Ice House, &c. There is also a cistern, and a never-
failing well of water at the door. On the premises is a
good Lime-Kiln. The tavern stand is of frame and stone,
and covered with slate.

44,- The Post Office is kept at this place, and the Stage:
stop here.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of,,Eald day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by the
undersigned

DR. JOUN M. MARTIN,
Assignee of James C. Ewingjan 10 3t 52]

IST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
I the Post Office at Safe Harbor, for the quarter ending
December 31st, 1859.

A.—Appleton Marla.
B.—Bally George, Burham Mary.
C.—Clark Mary, Carigan Eli, Cook Owen, Carrel James,

Crow Susan.
E.—Eibur Henry.
o.—Gunther Hetty, Geiry Michael.
11.—Harnish Jonas.
L.—Landis William.
3l.—Maxwell Abraham, McConnell George, Makone John,Metzger A. 11., !ticDowney Daniel.
o.—Oppey William.
P.—Priso
S.—Shin:lp Isaac.
T.—Tounia Francis, Taylor William, 2.
W.—Witmer Abraham, Wolf Peter, Welmore A. R,

Wesley John, Warfel George.
Y.—Yehleutz John. •
jan 10 It52j ' A. R. HESS, P. M.

•

111UPOUT OP TUE DtREOTORA OF
THE FARMERS' MtiTUAL, INSURANCECOMPANY,

FOR THE YEAR 18.59.—Readat a rueti9g of the Mem
! boa nr that Institution, on the21th day ofDecember, A.

D.. 1659, being their Annual Meetingfor the Mention of
' Offices.

In making up the report of their proceeelngs, it affords
the Direttors great satisfaction to be enablodto inf rm the
member. of theCompany that dating the peat year,.the
losses sustained by the Company have been vary small ; so
trifling, indeed, that there bas been no necessity for levy-
ingany tax. during that perks". This gratifying circum-
stance, will be more. particularly appreciated, when con-
trasted with the severity of the preceding year, during
which, the Directors were compelled to levy and collect
three different taxes. So frequent and nneroua were the
contributions required, that some be.usn to suspect that
the increase of Insurance Companies, in some way led to
the frequency of fires and that the more property there
was insured, the more then; would probably be burnt. The
experience of the "Farmers' Mutual 'neurones Company,"
for the year knit brought .to a close, has fairly exploded a
theory not founded in reason or unstained on philoiniphl
cal principles • The hand of the merciless incendiary.
seems, for a time at least to have been stayed in this vi-
cinity, and tne impending dread of unseen danger, no
longer haunts thepeaceful citizen on retiring to hie nightlyrepose

How this salutary effect has been attained, cannot be
readily explained. No one has beer convicted of arson in
our county, but some who have been convicted and inn

isoned.for larceny, or other crimesofinfergrdelymventothe nomneonson?ofgi.
neighbor's building.

By some it is supposed that the rewards offered by the
County Commissioners, and the Directors of the "Far.
mere' Mutual Insurance Company," hew been the means of
detering illdisposed persons from a further perpetration of
those deeds of villainy, that strike at the Deaneof Society,
and spread ruin and desolation wherever they are develop-
ed. May we not indulge the hope that some who have
been engage I in this nefarious business, may have become
sensible of the enormity of their crimes, resolved to re-
form their lives, and abstain from the destruction of their
neighbor? property in future. This would be the most
charitable conclusion. and if correct, would be the best
safeguard for our future security. Recentevents, however,
disclose the fact, that the ruthless incendiary is still in
the exercise of his diabolical vocation, and the lull that
we have experienced, may be the precursor ofa storm that
may soon overwhelm-us.

The only fire of any consequence that cc-carrell inprop-
erty insured in this Company, was thatof a small barn in
Lancaster township, the property of Anthony Lump, which
was burnt on the evening of the sixth of August last
HowHow the fire originated was not known. Several other
fires occurred, which fortunately occasioned but a small
amount of damages, which it is not deemed necessary to
notice in this report. butare adverted to in the statement
of the Treasurer. Although but a small amount of prop-
arty was destroyed during the year. a considerable amount
of money has been paid during thatperiod, this was main-
ly for losses previously sustained, that had not been paid
at the date of the last report. and the money collected was
for taxes previously assessed, a portion of-which still re-
mains unpaid and will be appropriated to the payment of
the balance due to the Treasurer. The amount of ppop.
erty insured in this Company during the past year, has
been steadily increasing, and, although a considerable
amount appears to have been withdrawn, it has been
greatly overbalanced by new accessions. The withdrawals,
too, are more apparent than real, being in most cases oc-
casioned by a wile of the property or the decease of the
owner, a great portion of which has been re-entered by the
new proprietors. The voluntary withdrawals have been
very few, a circumstance which indicates the confidence
which the public reposes in the stability and utility of
this institution.

The whole numberof policieslamed during the year was
one hundredand seventy-five (175) covering property val-
ued at $ 383,650
The additions made to old .policies amount to.

Making a total of $ 435,235
The number of policies cancelled was 79; the

valuation of which amounted to $214,116
The diminutions on old policies amount

to 20,445

Makingan aggregate cancelled and with-
drawn of $ 234,561

Which being deducted from the increase, leaves
an actual increase of two hundred thousand
six hundred and seventy-four dollars 200,674

To which, if we add the amount exhibited by
the last report $4,447,258

We have an aggregate of 0,647,932
Over FOUR MILLIONS AND AN HALF DOLLARS AS the amount.

of property issued by the Farmer's Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, at this time.

The Treasurer submits the following statement of the
financial operations of the Company during the past year.

Jobs Rohrer, Treasurer of the "Farmer's Mutual In-
surance Company."

To the amount of premiums received since the
date of the last report $ 74.94

To the amount of tax collected during the same
time 2,552.53

By balance in his favor at the last statement $ 856.50
By the following payments made upon orders

drawn by the President, viz:
By cash paid Benjamin Eshleman and Cyrus N.

Herr, damagesfor their barn 1,350 00
" Joseph Buckwaiter for his barn 675.00
" Philip Greiner, jr., damages 20.00
`• Jacob N. Metzger, " 4.50
" Anthony Lnmp, " for his barn 242.50
" Henry Martin, 9.00
" Sundry persons for collecting, procuring sig-

natures, &c 148.06
" Cost in Prothonotary's office 5.00
" Interest on moneys advanced or borrowed..... 53.14
" Tax refunded to sundry persons 1.74

To cash paid the following persons for printing
upon orders drawn by the President, viz

Samuel Wright
Henry B. Myers,....
Meet-and & Co
George Sanderson,..
3. J. Cochran & Co,
Baer & Brothers,
Pearsol & Geist
S. A. Wylie &

Cash paid the Appraisers for their services, per
diem

Cash paid the Directors for their per diem allow-
ance for services rendered during the current
year,

12.25
9.00

11.50
10.00
25 50
1:.25
10.50

1.00

$3.496.44
Cash paid Adam S. Dietrich for services rendered $ 16 00
Cash paid John Mecartney for his services as Presi-

dent during the current year
Cash paid John Rohrer, his salary as Treasurer. .

during the current year,
CieM paid John Strohm, Ma salary as Secretary

during the current year, 60 00

Making an aggregate of $3,M2.51
From which if we deduct the whole amount col.

lected as above,

Leaving a balance in favor of the Treasurer of $1,035.0

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN MECARTNEY,
ADAM S. DEITRICII,
ANDREW METZGAR,
JOHN ROHRER,
JOHN STROHM.

After the above report was read and ordered to be printed,
the members present having organized by appointing Peter
Johns, Chairman, and John Mecartney, Secretary, pro.
needed toelect Ore Directors and six Appraisers, to con-
duct the business of the said Company for the ensuing
year, when on counting the ballot= it appeared that John
Mecartney, John Rohrer, Andrew Metzger, Adam S. Die-
trichand John Strohm were duly elected Directors. and
Christian Herr, (Pequea,) Abraham Peters, Benjamin
Snavely, John Friday, Jacob Kohr, jr., and Peter Johns
were elected Appraisers. [jan 10 2t 52 AGREAT DISCOVERY IN LANCAS-

ter, in West Orange street, up stairs, near Shober's
Hotel, Sign of the Big Whip. Carriage and Buggy Whips
wholesale and retail. Old Whips repaired. New Whips
made to order.

Take notice this is the only Carriage Whip Factory in
Lancaster. To be sure of a good Whip buy it from the
maker.

GEO. TWINING.
N. B.—We sell no Whips but what we make.
Jan3 3m 51

``STATE OF THELANCASTER COUNTY
C BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY sth, 1860.
Bills Discounted
Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate
U. S. Treasury Notes
Gold and Silver
CaSh due frnm other Banks
Notes and Checks of other Banks

$4 6 515 96
28.900 00
12,7 93

$ 60,000 00
102,629 80 152.629 80

20,831 33
20,592 45

$682,21447
Due Depositors
Rotes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid
Due to Banks
Duo Commonwealth of Penna

16108,819 32
254,955 00

1,493 63
19,148'45

813 48 $385,234 68

$296,979 59
Capital Stock, $269,015 00

Lancaster City, ss
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, pereonally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster reounty Bank, who being duly sworn, doth
say, that the foregoing statement is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and aubseribed, January sth. 1860, coram.
Jan 10 It 52] J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman

FOEt KENT
From theist of April next, the house on West King

street, next to Steiriman's Hardware Store, now occupied
by B. Van Schaick—oleven rooms, good: cellars and
yard.

A thrbe story Brick Dwelling on West Chesnut street,
near the Railroad Depot, and opposite the site of Kieffer's
Foundry—seven rooms.

Two smaller Brick Dwellings adjoining last mentioned
on the west—seven rooms.

Also, the large Brick Forwarding House, on the Railroad,
for a long time occupied as such by Albright & Cu. And
the Forwarding House on Prince street and the Railroad,
lately occupied by Longenecker & Baker, possession of
which may be had immediately.

Apply to
jan 10 3t4 52] JOHN F. STEINMAN. AUDITOR'S NOTICE.---The under-

signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, Pa., tomake distributionof the balance
in the hands of the Administrator of Feeney Harris,
widow, and of Christian and Jacob Greybill, all late of
said county, deceased, will meet all persons interested In
said estates, at the Library Room of the Court Ileum, in
the City of Lancaster, in mid county, on FRIDAY, the
20th day of JANUARY, A. D., 1860. at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

dec 37 td 60
EDW. CfIA3IPNEYS,

Auditor

'RAI. FOR 1880.--To the
to of Lancaster county. Pursuant
.e laws of this Commonwealth, the
loners of Lancaster county hereby
Ole inhabitants within the respec-
nd townships of the said county;
al from the Assessments for 1860,
loners' Office, In the City of Lances-
b,,;, to wit

DAYS OF APP.
taxable inhabitant

to the provisionsof the
undersigned Commissic
give notice to the taxal
tire city, boroughs an
that the days of Armes
will be at the Commissi
ter, on the days tollowit

For the townships of
Adamstown, 1
Bart,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico Eaat,
Cocalico West,
Colemln,
Columbia borough,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
EarlEast,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown bee.,
Eden,
Fulton,
Hempfield East,
Eiempfield West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,

Monday, February 20th, 1860

Tuesday, February 21st.

11- Wednesday, February 22d

Manheim,
Martin,
Manor,
Mount,Joy,
Mount Joy borough,
Marietta borough,
Mattheim borough,
Paradise,
Penn,
Pegnea,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Satisbury, f •• Friday, February 24th,Strasburg,
Strasburg borough,

•

Warwick,
Washington borough,
North West and North Monday, February Tith.East Wards, City,
South East and Souti;

Tuesday, February 28th.West Wards, City, v
JACOB FRY,
DANIEL GOOD,
JOSEPH BOYER,

Commissioners

Thursday, February 231

jan 10 41 62

foinATEßizarr or THE FARMERS'
0 HANK OF LANCASTER, JANUARY 3d, 1860.

ABSEIS.
Bills Discounted and Loans....
Banking House
Notes and Checks of other Banks.
Duefrom other Banks...
Farmers' Bank Stock.._.
D.B. Treasury Notes.
Goldand Silver Coin.

-$56.968 16
.. 10,00 00
.. 33.448 89
.. 80,391 OS

49,000 00
$31.0(w co

.:3.03,817 134:817
S67O,GM 38

Notes in Circulation.
Due to other Banks
Doe Dep05it0r5...... ...

Dividends unpaid....

$182,000 09
19 395 49

. 195.7'21 28
1,112 00 $398,2471

$472.399 61
Capital Stack ¢.150,000.

Lancastir City, u:
Icertify that the foregoing is a true statement to the

best of my knowledge and belief.
EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me. this 3d day of January,
18G0. Wilt. B. WILEY, Alderman.

Jan 10 It 52

A HARD RAP.
By nu BARDOP TOWNR Mu-

Onenight. this week, a merchant wiihed
To sat the spirit Tappings,

By seeing if the spirits told
The truth In table tappings.

A "medium" he found, who said;
"Iam no recromancer ;

ButI will call some spirits down
Your questions, sir, to answer."

A rap wee on the table heard,
Which made theparties wonder:—

Itwee no feeble, timid rap,
But like a peal of thunder.

The merchant said; "Oh! dear! what's that?
Would friends from heav!nlyjoya, sir, •

Come here, to-night, to frighten me •
With such a thund'ring noise, sir P'

The spirit caller, turning pale,
Replied, "I cannot tell; sir;

For ne'er was heard a rap like that
Whichon that table fell, sir!"

Then he remarked in whispered words ;
" Bear spirits, I'm notable

To call you down for fifty rents,
And have you spoil a table;

So please to spell with gentle raps
The sentence you would utter,

And then I'll pocket fifty cents
To purchase bread and butter."

In vain his talk; the table nracked,
And from it flew the splinters:—

Oh I horror: oh I—thespirits rapped ;
"Why don't you pay the Printers 1"

The merchant jumped, and through the door
He bolted like a rocket;

For he had Printer's unpaid bills
Tucked down In ey'ry pocket!

He paid them all within an hour,
And then, he proudly started

To try the spirits once !again'
When feeling honest!hearteal.

The spkits rapped: 'l Ifyou have paid
The Printers, one and all, sir;

You will be right, If Clothes you wear
From Bennett's Tower Hell, sir ;"

Then seek the firm at Tower Hall,
And buy a suitfor Winter

Of those who ever cheaply sell,
Andalways pay the PRINTER."

Winter stock closing out at very low prices at TOWER
HALL, No. 518 MARKET Street

jan 15 It 621 BENNETT & CO

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN STEREO-
SCOPIC EMPORIUM.

E. ANTHONY, 308 BROADWAY, NEW. YORE,
After May Ist, 1860, at 501 BROADWAY, two doors from

the St. Nicholas Hold,
The Stereoscope is the most instructive, interesting. en-

tertaining, amusing, and exciting of modern hyrenticpNone are too young, none too old, none too intel ' en
none too uneducated, toacknowledge its worth and uty.

No home is complete without it, and it must and will
penetrate everYwhere.
It presents to your.view every part of the world, in all

the relief, boldness, tewspective, and sharpness of detail,
as if you were on the spot.

Photographers are everywhere exploring Europe, Asia,
Africa, America, in search of the grand and the beautiful,

and the results of their skill are constantly enriching our
stock.

We have an immense variety of paper Views of Scones
in Paris, London, England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales,
France, Belgium. Holland, Switzerland, Spain, The Rhine
Versailles, St. Cloud, Fontainebleau Tedileries, Italy,'
Turkey, Egypt, Athens, the Holy Land,. China,
Crystal Palace, also Groups Historical, amusing, marriage
scenes, breakfast scenes, pic-nics, statuary, Ac.,Ac. An
exquisite assortment of Illuminated Interiors f Palaces,
Churches, and Cathedrals of Fiance, Italy, Ac., Ac. The
effect of these illuminated views is most remarkable.

Every gentleman of wealth and refined taste should
have in his drawing-room some of our exquisite views on
glans, with a revolving stereoscope. showing 12, 25, 50 or
100 scenes. Nothingcan be more fat:Mating, and one can
offer no greater treat to a friend fond of the picturesque
and the beautiful.

Anthony's Instantaneous Stereoscope Views are the
latest Photographic wonder. They are taken in the fortieth
part of a second, and everything no matter how rapidly it
may be moving, is depicted as sharply and distinctly as if
it had been perfectly at rest. This gives an additional
value, for to the beanties of inanimate nature it adds the
charm of life and motion. The process is a discovery of
our own, and being unknown in Europe. we receive from
London and Paris large orders for Anthony's Instantane-
ous Views of America lifeand scenery.

Among other things we have just published Stereoscopic
Illustrations of the Scene of the Fulton Street Prayer
Meetings, in which many hearts feel an interest. The
particulars of this will be found in our catalogue.

Oar Catalogue of subjects and prices will be forwarded
to any address on receipt of a stamp.

Parties at a distance sending us $3. $5, $lO, $l6, $2O, or
$25 can have a good Instrument and such pictures as they
may request, sent by Express.

Views alone, (without instrument) can be Bent by mail.
Parties who wish to be advised of everything really

valuable in the line that comes out, may send us their
names to place on record, and we will keep them posted at
our own expense.

Men of leisure will find Photography a most fascinating
and delightful amusement We are prepared to fit out
amateurs with everything necessary for their success
together with instructions " How to take Stereoscopic
Pictures." E. ANTHONY.

Importer and Manufacturerof Photographic Mate„rialsq
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

Merchants from every section of the country are re-
spectfully Invitedto make an examination of our stock, as
our discount to the trade will be liberal.

To PHOTOGRAPHS:Ea.—First class stereoscopic Negativea
wanted.

Send by maila print unmounted, with price of Negatives.
jan 10 4m 52

NOTIOE.--To the Stockholders of the
Reading and Columbia Rail Road Company: An aloe-

tion will be held at John Michael's Hotel, in the City of
Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 9th day of JANUARY next,
being the second Monday in January, 1860, between the
hours of 11 o'clock, A.11., and 4 o'clock, P. M., for electing
a President and twelve Directors, to manage the affairs of
said Company for the ensuing year, as by the set of !neon• "

poration provided.
Ephrata, Dec. 26, 1859
Jan3

PETER MARTIN,
Secretary.

It 51

IFOR SALE..—The Lease of a desirable
Store Stand,. centrally situated, 60 feet deep, Glass

front and fixtures, shelving, and all pertaining to a fine
Store Stand—suitable for any business. No Hardware,
Drug or Liquor Store in town. This is a first-rate stand
for Dry Goode or Clothing business, situated at Littles-
town, at the end of a new Railroad.

Possession given immediately. •
Apply or address SPALDING & BRO.,
jan 3 3t 61 Littlestown, Adams county, Pa.

T-1,STATE OP PETER ALBERT, 1121E.
CEASED.—The undersigned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Lancaster County, Auditor to distribute
among those legally entitled thereto, the balance in the
hands of Charles Bender, Administrator of the estate of
Peter Albert, late of Manor township. in said county, de-
ceased: Hereby gives notice that ho will meet all parties
iutorested, at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of JANUARY, 1860, at
2o'clock in theafternoon.

J. B. KAUFMAN,
Auditordoe 27 4t 50)

A UDITOWS NOTICE.--The undersign-
/IL ed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lao-
caster county, to distribute !the balance in the hands of
James M. Hopkins, Administrator of Hugh McKeever,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
will meet for the purpose of his appointment, on MON-
DAY, the 23d day of JANUARY, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P, M.,
at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster.

WASII.I.I.4OTON W. HOPKINS,
Auditor.jan 3 3t 51)

POSITIVELY THE LAST NOTICE.--
Notice Is hereby given that accounts due the estate

of F. J. Kramph. deceased, which are not liquidated, or
satisfactorily settled, on or before the Ist-day of MARCH,
1860, will positively be placed in the bands of a Justice of
the Peace for collection and settlement with costs, without
respect topersons.

sertArt M. KRAMPH,
JOS. EHRENFRIED,
S. S. RA,TIIVON,

Lancaster, December 13, 1859. Executors.
dec 13 td 48

NOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of Wil-
liam S. Amweg, Esq., Attorney for Petitioners, an

application has been made to the Court of Common Pleas
of Lancaster county, to grant a charter of incorporation to
St. PauPs;Benevolent Association of Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania, United States of America, to be called and known
by the name. style and title of the " ST. PAUL'S BENEV-
OLENT ABSOCIATION."Be it known. therbfore, that the said Court will, on
the 3d MONDAY in JANUARY, 1860, at 10 o'clock, A. 31.,
if no sufficient reason lie shown to the contrary, decree and
declare that the persons so associated shall become and be
a corporation or body.politic, according to the articles and
conditions in this application set forth and contained.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
dee 13 td 48

ACCOUNTS OW TRUST AND ASSIGNED
ESTATES.—They Accounts of the following named

Mates have been exhibited and filed In the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:
ChriotianSwigart's Ali.eigned Estate, Martin Musser and

Benjamin Sprecher,„' Assignees.
Doran & Sherer, Assigned Estate, Samuel E. Fairlamb,

Assignee.
Isaac Downey, Lunatli, Estate, by John L. Wright, (Com-

mittee,) by his Administratrix.
Elwood H. Pamion'a Assigned Estate, John Heidelbaugh,

Assignee.
Columbia Waterloo, ;Assigned Estate, (Final Account,)

Thomas Lloyd, Assignee.
Thomas H. PownallvAssignedEstate, Wm. McGowan, As-

signee.
James B. Lytle, Assigned Estate, Henry E. Slaymaker

Assignee.
Samuel Gabble, Lunatic, George D. Miller, Acting Trustee.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any
of Bald Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 23d day of JANUARY, 1860, for the confirmation and
allowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed,
or cause shown why paid accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, . W. CARPENTER, Proth'F,
Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster, Dee. 24th, '59.
jan 3

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCES.
A JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DUNE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The Jubhing Department is thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant type of every description'and is under
the rharec ofa practical and experienced Job Printer.—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
NOTE LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL READS AND HANDBILLS.

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

BALL TICKETS AND' INVITATIONS,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND- PLAIN PRINTING,

with neatness accuracy and dispatch, on the most reasona-
ble terms, and in a mannernot excelled by any establish-
ment in thecity.

SW- Orders fmm a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON A SON.
InWiligeoeer Office,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

LIOG. RENT...-Loenst Grove Saw Mill,

r 1... r il latngDWELLINGCa.4 Wharves,
110Ili?,a

with
ttact,ir prioir ler geentolorit'onile.or re years from the let of April, 1860.

TERMS MODERATE. Enquire of
JOHN WILEY,-,,

Or, JOHN H. BMITH.
-

Bainbridge, Lancaster county, Pa. fdec 20 4t* 49
[Examiner, York Gazette and Weekly Harrisburg Union

insert four times and send bills to this office for collection.]

ORE-HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOL..
LARS REWARD —The Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Chester Countyoffer a Reward of ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY DOLLARS for the detection and conviction of
the incendiary or incendiaries who fired the Barn cf Thomas
Baker, jr., in Coleman township, Lancaster County, on the
3rd instant, 12 Month, 17th, 1859.

SAMUEL WAY,
JOHN M. HELTON,
JOEL HAWLEY,
ExeCutive Committeedee 'al 4t 49]

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS AND PERSONS
I, WHO INTEND GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING.

DEANER. SCHAUM,
(Successors to C. Kieffer, .Ksq.)

No. 7 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Have constantly op hand all kinds of STOVES of the
various patterns now in use.

They wish to call particular attention to the
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS AIR TIGHT OAS
BURNER COOKING STOVE. for which they are
the Agots in this City. This is a new Stove
broughrbut this season with the greatest care. It is
adapted fur either wood or coal, and is the vary best Flat
Top Cooking Stove now in the market.

They would also call particular attention to the large
stock of COPPER KETTLES which are manufactured at
their establishment, and will be sold cheaper than can be
bought at any other place in this city.

They have also the largest stock of TIN WARE, mado
of the best material and in a workmanlike manner.

.olf- Persons in want of good and cheap Stoves, Tin or
Copper Ware, will find it to their advantage to give us a
call.

Agents for Shreiner's Heaters, the only double Air-
Heating Furnaces In the market, and therefore have a
great advantage over all Heaters in use for saving heat
and fuel.

Cg—These Stoves will heat,'with the fuel of one ordinary
stove, as much as two or three ordinary stoves, and they
heat rooms up and down stairs. [jan 3 3m 51

TIOVER,S FIRST PRF,MIUDI. WRIT-
ING INK.

From Dr. Hare, the celebrated Professor of Chemistry to
the University of Pennsylvania-

PRILADELPIIIA, October 11, 184.3._
Dear Sir—Having tried your Ink, I will thank you to

mud me another bottle, as I find it to be excellent. I am
yours truly, ROBT HARE
From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, dietingnieked for hie nu

merous scientific researches.
MEDICAL COLLEGE OP 01110,.

CINCINNATI, January 17, 1911.
Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, lam satisfied

that it is the best which has ever come to my knowledge,
and especially is it excellent for the use of the steel pens,
and will not corrode them, even in long use.

JOHN LOCKE, Prof. of Chemistry.
Ordure addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RACE

street above FOURTH, (old No 144,) Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention by - -

•'-

• - - •
•

Jen 3 2t 51
JOSEPH E. HOVER,

Manufacturer

4yefsSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can bemade. It is a concentrated extract
of Pafa Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and thatone
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely this
compound will doit has been proven by expel,
imenton many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS Cosrmerwrs,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUriirliDISEASES, Um:ens,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, Svi'M RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AP.
Fromm, 311norousi DISEASE, DROPSY, NEIN'
HALO'S. OR Tie DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE,
on ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IN:marry OF
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which, fester in the
blood at that seasonof the year. Ey the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do'
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the'
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins • cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your -feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preptiratiens,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thineelse.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence; bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete,
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure Or
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has ong been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CORE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, headache,
Piles, Bheunzatism, Eruptions and SkinDiseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
familyphysic.
Fried 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in whichthey
are oven ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B.:A. FALINESTOCK & CO., Philadelpula.
CHARLES A. HEINITSII, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 00 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly

ASSIGNEES,. SALE OF THE. LANCAS-
TER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

Wilrbe sold by the Assignees of the Lancaster Locomotive
Works, on the premises, in the City of Lancaster, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of JANUARY. 1860, all that
valuable property known as the LANCASTER LOCOMO-
TIVE WORKS, with the plot of ground on which the
buildingsare erected, fronting on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 263 feet, southward along a 12 feet wide alley, ad-
joining property of Miller & Fellenbaum. 265 feet, east-
ward along Fulton street to Ann street 3853 feet, thence
northward along west lino of Ann street 193 feet, thence
north-east 67 feet, thence nortMwestwardly 247 feet to the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The buildings erected on said plot
are of brick, all under slate roof, in the form of the letter

fronting on Pennsylvania Railroad, 300x50 feet, rear
parallel building 350a50 feet. connected In centre by build
ing 50a55 feet, and conveniently divided as follows:
Office and Setting up Rooms, Ist floor, 174 a 50 feet.
Drawing and Pattern Rooms, 2nd " 174
Wood Shop, 65 .v5O "

Boiler " (detached,) nu a5O "

MEM MIZE

Lathe and Planer Rooms, 170 x 5O "

Engine and Boiler House, (detached.) 3tl a 22 "

Also the Stationary Engine, Shafting, Hangers, Cupola
Fans, Planers, Drills, Lathes. Vices, Anvils. Cranes and all
other Tools belonging to said Lancaster Locomotive Works,
among which are
1 Statinnary Engine. 16 in. Cyl. 3 feet stroke, with4 Cyl
Boilers with return flues, all in good condition.
2 Geared lined Lathes, 26 inches swing.

30 '•

" " 19 "

1 " Screw Lathe, 16% Inches swing, 9 feet" long
1 ge• 1.1. 1417 " 8 " "

1 " 17 " “ 10 " "

20 " .

16,4 . " .. 8 .""
"

26 " " 14 " .

1 Dbl. G.red " 16%" "

1 Cylinder 50" 18-
1 " Driving " 8 1 „e, feet 16.1Z," "

Thy Driving Lathe in arranged for Boring, Key-Seating and
Quartering
1 Planer,
1

Bed 24 feet lung, 4 feet wide.
11 " 3 " 2 inches wide.

4"" 1 " 3
6"" 2 " 6

"8"" 4 " 4 "

1 Compound Planer. 9 " "

1 Gear Cutting Machine.
1 Slotting will take in 46 inches.
1 Bolt Cutter with Dies.
2 Small Drills.
1 do 12 inch Table.
1 do 29 inches to Centre.
1 do 15 " " "

1 do 36 "

1 do 34
1Dbl. Geared Drill 24" " "

1 Steam Hammer and !Moulds.
1 Wood Planer, Table 18 feet long, 2 feet 4 inches wide.
1 Circular Saw and Frame.
1 Large Grindstone and several small ones.
2 Hand Punches.
1 Power Punch and Shears.
1 Sett Boiler Rolls.

Also a great variety of smalletools necessary for Locomo-
tive or Machine manufacture, consisting of Foundry and
Smith Shop Toole, Boilerand Carpenter Shop Tools, Lathe
and Planer Tools, Moulding Sand, Flasks, Patterns, Draw-
ings, Vices and Anvils.

All of the above will be sold separately or collectively
at the discretion of the undersigned Assignees.

ALSO, at the same time and place, 1 Brat-class FREIGHT
LOCOMOTIVE AND TENDER, ready for the track, about
32 tone weight, 5 feet drivers, cylinder 18 by 22 inches,
copper fire box and iron flues.

Also, several LOCOMOTIVES, TENDERS and BOILERS,
in a partial state of completion, together with Cylinders,
Car Wheels, Axles, Frames, Pedestals, Brass Mountings,
Nuts ofall sizes, Lumber. Iron and Brass Castings, Ac., Ac.

ALSO, all that piece of GROUND, lying between Plum,
Ann, Fulton and Chesnut streets, in the City ofLancaster,
containing 516% feet, more or less, on Fulton and Ches-
nut streets, and 211 feet, more or less, on Plum and Ann
streets, capable of being divided into 50 or more desirable
building lots.

Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M., when terms and
conditions will be made known by

M. 0. KLINE,
JAS. BLACK,

dee .20 to 49 Assignees.

VALUABLE STORE PROPERTY AND
DWELLING FOR SALE OR RENT.—Situate in

Hoguestown, nine miles east of Carlisle, on the Harris-
burg turnpike. The lot upon which the buildings are
erected is s 2 feet infront and 150 in depth. The improve-
ments are a double two story BRICK HOUSE,
part of which is occnpied as a store, and part as ' 2 a ,a dwelling house. The store room is 20 feet by
33, with an office attached in the rear. Shelving,
counters, and other store fixtures complete; a first rate
hoisting machine is also attached. The dwelling house is
24 feet in front, and 59 feet deep, including the back-build-
ing, which is also brick and two stories. There is a FRAME
TIN SHOP situate alongside of thedwelling. Also,a first-
rate STABLE, Carriage House, Wood House, and other
outbuildings: An excellent cistern and a never-failing
well of water directly opposite the buildings. Fruit' of
every description and of the choicest selection.

This is one of the most desirable business localities in
that section of the county. A dry goods store has been
kept for many years. The property is new and in perfect
order.

For particulars enquire of A. L. Sponeler, Esq., Carlisle,
or the owner, Edward Lamont. Mechanicsburg. .

FARM FOR SALE.--I will sell, at pri-
vate sale, the well-improved; and desirable Farm, upon

which I now reside, in Linn Valley, Fulton county, Penn-
sylvania. 3 miles north of Hancock, Washington county,
Md., in whichcounty part of the land lies. The entire Tract

. CONTAINS 500 ACRES,
and can be divided as it formerly was into two farms of 300
acres. and 200 acres each. About 250 acres are cleared and
in cultivation, the balance in Timber—over 100acres being
prime bottom land, proverbially the most productive In
the Valley—the whole easily improved by the use of lime,
which Is abundant at Lime Kilns within a mile of the
laud—there is also limestone and a lime kilnon the place.
The improvements consist of a large and com-
pletely finished two-story WEATHER-BOARDED
HOUSE, GOOD BARN, corn crib, wagon shed,
wash house, meat house and spring house, with
an excellent spring of water near the dwelling.
three hearing ORCHARDS OF FRUIT TREES,--containing
peaches of every variety, apples, pears, ,tc. Also two
other Orchards of young Fruit Trees. The location is
healthy, and the country around here rapidly improving,
has choice of best markets—being within 3 miles of the
Baltimore turnpike, Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Hancock.

Persons desirous of buying are Invited to an early ex-
amination of the property, as I am determined to sell it
soon, at a fair low price, and give possession at any time.

The terms will be made tesuit the reasonable wishes of
the buyer, say nnesixth cash, add one to five years or
longer if desired, with interest for balance. --

JAMES McGERRY,
jan 3 3t 51] Hancock, Md.

FOR SALE.--THE UNDERSIGNED 011E"
fere for sale 1640 ACRES OF LAND, In the County of

Fayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a feW
miles from the Wapsipinica River, and 15 miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on the Wapslpinlea River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed to be extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime-
stone, and is well watered—four fine springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passing through ttes land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the.Tract, is growing Hickory, WhiteOak,
Spawn and-Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantitiesof Hazel
Wood. There isalsoa fine grass bottom, and open, rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of
which are in cultivation. It Is In a region noted for its
fine and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana. Illinois and Ohio Farmers, and by Ger-
mansand a few Irish and Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, Immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a fine Grist Mill, Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smiths and a Distillery, and is a flourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapsipinica River, passes throughthe
estate and has some fine sites for Grist or Saw Mills.

This land is all roiling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be used fora Block
Farm. In less than five years the Wapsipinica Valley
itailroad, now about being finished from Fulton, on the
Mississippi, to Anamosa, a distance of CO or 80 miles, will
be made through this laud to St. Paul, Minnesota, passing
throughone of the most fertile valleys of the West.

Any one wishing to see this land can do.so in 234or 3
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Beading.
It was purchased by me and selected with the greatest

care, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;
but now Ihave determined upon attending solely to my
business in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.
For further information address

GEORGE LAUER, (Brewer,)
Pottsville, Penna.dec 20 6m 49J

ADJOURNED COURTS FOR IS60.--lt
is ordered by the Court that adjourned Courts for

1860 be held far the trial and decision of cases in the
Common Pleas, Orphans' Court and Quarter Sessions, as
foll,ws

FOR ARGUMENTS
One week commencing on Monday, the 19th of March.

~" 19th of June.
Ct " " " 17th of Sept.

U. CC " " " 17th of Dec.
To continue one week from the said days respectively, and
as much longer as the buelness shall require. All the
cases on the listfor argument in the Orphans' Court shall
be taken up on thefirst days of said terms, and proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown.

The cases on the argument list In theQuarter Sessions
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of said terms, if not
prevented by the business of the Orphans' Court, and If
so, the cases in the Quarter Sessions will be commenced at
the termination of the Orphans' Court business.

The argument of the cases in the Common Pleas to be
.commenced on Thursday of the week, If not prevented by
the Orphans' Court, or Quarter Sessions cases; in that
case the argument list of thesaid Court will be taken up
at the termination of the cases in the other Courts, and
proceeded in until disposed of, unless continued by consent
or cause shown.

It hi furtherordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed for taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders, shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein'unless by consent or legal ground for a continu-
ance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TEIALS.—It is ordered by the
Court that adjourned Courts for Jury trials inthe Common
Pleas will be held as follows:

One weehcommencing the sth Monday, 30th January
" 44 44 " 4th " 27th February.

" 4th " 28th May.
" let " 4thJune.
" let " 3d September.
" 3d " 15th October.
" 4th 44, 22nd
" let 44 3d December.

And each other periods as may be appointed .at the afore.
said Courts, or at their regular terms.

The foregoing to be published in all the Newspapers in
the City and County of Lancaster, three successive times
in each, at the expense: of the county—bill to be pre-
sented at the Commissioner's Office.

jan3 3t 51] • W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.

STORE STAND FOR RENT.--The
subscriber offers for realer one or more yearsa STORE

SPAND with all the, fixtures, situated in the village of
Morgantown, Berke county. This is an old etablished
stand at which a large business has been done, and offers
inducements seldom met with.

Possession given on or before April let, 1880.
For terms apply on the premises to

- A. E.BROADBENT,
dec27 at* 50] Morgantown, Berks county, Pa.

FOR SALE.--A handsome little Farm,
of 28 ACRES, situated in Cecil county. Maryland, one-

fourth of a mile from the Pennsylvania side, on the road
',lading from New London X Roads to Elkton ; is a high
and healthy situation, commanding a beautiful view of
the surrounding country; is in a good state of cultivation,
well watered, and fencing good. The buildings
consist ofa new BRICK 110118.E. containingeight
rooms with hall on the first floor, with water i'nnrunning into it; and porch 12 feet wide, with
necessary outbuildings. For tonna, .4c., apply to '

GEORGE ALEXANDER',
doe 8 3m 47] on the premisee.

FFORRENT...The subscribers will rent
their BTOII.E HOUSE and DWELLING HORSE (at,

tached) In the village of Buck, Lancaster county, Pa.
situateon the Lancaster and Port Deposit Road, 13 mile;
front theformer place and 22 miles from the latter place.
The store room is large and convenient, with cellar under-
neath, two-stories high. The DWELLING is a
good comfortable house, with cellar underneath; inn
it is in a fine and healthy neighborhood and has
been occupied as a store stand for the last 20 or
30 years, and is doing a good business at present; It com-
mands a large trade—the Post Office is keptat thestore. Any
person wishing to rent property of this kind would do
well to call soon:

The STOCK OF STORE GOODS, Ifdesired by any person
whaling to rent, can be bought on reasonable terms.
Apply Buck P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.

dec 7 U 50] 8.& G.W. HARBINBON.


